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[lEETIfl* ftftSBMENT

•I DAVIES= SociE/Ty■

ftiEiY
SPRING WATER

1
Si 1STORES ALL OVER THE CITY1M

Dr, and Mrs. Farcy Clarkson have re- daughter. Florences to Mr. Gordon Hy- 
turned from their wedding trip and ar« land. The marriage wilt take place in 
Btaï lng with Mrs. Clarkson in Barton- ( January, 
avenue. SPRING

LAMB
Campbellton Sector Stabbed Fel

low-Citizen Thru Eye With 
Umbrella.

>1
is purest of all Spring Waters, 
obtained and bottled under the 
môst perfect health ‘ctihdrtions.
Purity spring water is
palatable, sparkling and re
freshing—the ideal drink for 
every occasion and every 
season. •- - ;•
Your grocer can, supply you with 
PURITY SPRING WATER, or 
just send S hurry up phene 
message to North 5594.

Bottled and Sealed Stour 
own Springs.

PURITY SPRING WATER COMPANY LIMITED
5S7 YONGE STREET. TORONTO

1ERi_____ Mr. J. fa. Neale, wh.0 has been etv
The regular monthly meeting of the Jvj Uig a visit to hie mother In Kng- 

Toronto Women » Press Club will be land' and haa been with hoi In France 
held on Wednesday. Sept. 27 at 4.30 <V ‘It? ,8«a8lde -leaves /for Canada on 
O'clock In the Brown Betty. Miss Me- the -7th lnBt- 
Murchy will speak on her trip to the 
coronation.

F IImw Band
■ NELSONV

CAMPBELLTON. N.a. Sept U3.- 
Campbcllton Is to- day mourning tor 
one of her most respected citizens, I».
J. Lruce, who died at an early hour 
this morning as a result of a blow 
struck titra by Dr. W. W. Doherty.

The townspeople are shocked by the 
sudden termination of one of thé most 
sober and Quiet elections over held In 
Restlgouche. It appears that Mr. Bruce 
and Dr. Doherty were in a somewhat 
heated argument about political mat-

“r: „a wh«S ---------- L «>* ****** festival services will be
r nsifhn «soeettn* Dr Mr- and Mrs. Fred Powell, who have held in tbo Church of 6. Mary Mag*

^Thereupon beeh «Pending a fortnight between To- dalene to-morrow and next Sunday. ;heî, ^ld to have smbbed at Mr. Bruca aad Belleville have returned to £h«”Mr- D™wil^Tun,8 "in Mon'

vltli an umbrella. Tbo weapon plerc- Ottawa.   . ! ”ay wentog a meeting hJa
8unw8dnttat^Unju^ntheybraînd The The nutumn meeting of the Ontario In the school house for the purpose of

Hoei Dtou Jockey dub opens this afternoon, organising a choral society, which wilt Hoannal wh^ evemldng ^sSwe when the private cam will run as be addressed by Dr. Vogt when form- 
was^doné, SSZ wa.^nen^em^ t» from the Queers Hotel at L10 -■ ™ ^terested are Invited to the
his home, where he expired at 8 o’clock tPdM? «clock, calling at the King ( meeting, 
this morning. Edward five minutes later.

Dr Doheily immediately after the ---------- . A„ l°°k t»1*66 repterdayassault was arrested by Chief Hughes. The Island oluti house of the ILC.Y.C, j" J3** JgP*”*’ th« bride
A widow ar.d two children, one son will close for the season on Sunday *”*. “?• “<?}• Uethleon de Blaqutere, 

and cne daughter, survive. Deceased night. The change of time for the |?llft,hcbr,pt^ ^nhlhh 
was a native of Prince Ed word island. R-C.Y.C. launch commences Monday Vldïr aJîîltlM.
and was an active temperance and morning, when the first trip will be at . . M anJ^'_,*1£?ILd?1*hty. °* tha 
church worker. and the last from the Island ** “h,

P - 1 oulere. The mother of the bridegroom,
.... . .... - . who became Baroness Dorchester tn

« ^ f^bl«n*ble sporting event which her own right, was a daughter of the 
Is looked forward to Is the annual race third baron, and 1** descendant of Guy 
meeting of the Montreal Hunt, which Çgrieton» at one uhteé governor-general 
will be held on September 30, on Mr. | of Canada. Her first husband was 
Hugh Paton'e private track at Cartier- Capt. •Francis Payiitorf pigott, of the 
ville. This event promises to be of ldth Lancers, and theirOson. the brtde- 
unusual interest this year. Seven groom, will, in the natural course' of

with attempted impersonation In the races are to be run, Including steeple , event* become Lord Dorchester.
McColg-Stanwerth election yesterday. , chases and races on the flat, as well
wae arrested In the afternoon. The as one for horses of the farmers over i Mr. and Mrs. -David Whdtelaw, Mont-
charge against Cooper Is that he went whose land the members of the club reah announce the engagement of their
into city polling division No. 9. where hunt. The prises Include the Hunt eM*st daughter, Jean (Jennie), to Mr.
he attempted to Impersonate a man- club and a special prise presented by E- D- Davidson. Calgary. The mar-
named Johnston. He was almost In- Mr Hugh . Pa ton ria*° wU1 ***« place In Montreal on
SeerT^fem^ejtïïr1^ ^ ^ „

vatlves at the polie yesterday was the sessions in the court house here this ^ °^iea. th*,n* ««aeon, will be held at Mr. Ogilvie’s «d from*Oakviul**6where“Vhey'&^e
common topic of conversation ,n Ham- tPoT^U parte" of^t ! ^thout^ng. ^llter &Z£t at Cartlervthe next, spent the summed ^ th€y ^

llton to-day. but, mingled with the Dominion and several from the State* I or^T!i. th. wh_ ---------- | Miss Ethel Stone has returned from
elation of the party workers and voters, The conference will continue Saturday, | h^T^gtv^eAdLS» fo^the > ®tr- and Mrs. Southern, Hamilton and Quebec, where she was^lslttog

strong general feeling of gratl- ^"day and Monday. Sheriff J. T. > tk,^ In the c^ l^ituted by thTub- I ÏIr- and Mra W. J. Boutham, Montreal. Halns.
*nd. Middleton of Hamilton is chairman: | have returned from an extended tourftfwtnds j. p. Downey, superintendent of the „al “"ume against John Robinson. f .

Kdfofe hospital for Feeble Minded at Orillia. H<?w he expected to impersonate a lo- 
L read a valuable paper to-night on , man a™ by with it after be- 
** M" “Institutional Care of the Feeble Mind- ln* «*«» by a large crowd at the police 
ng the cd." "Problems of the Business Girl” atation to Inexplicable. Earlier in the

day Cooper seemed to be posing as a 
Liberal detective. He was seen walk
ing up and down In front of 8. B. Ar
nold's dfflee. writing notes on a pad of 
paper he had with Mm.

Thomas Griffith, Chatham Township, 
the man accused' of assaulting Orlando 
Arnold, with Intent to kill, by hitting 
him on the head, has been remanded 
to jail for a week without bail or evi
dence being taken.

75c a Week Buy* a Piano.
Nothing mord la needed—just agree 

to pay Ye Olds Firme of Helatxman A 
Co-. 193-196-197 Yonge-st., Toronto, 76c 
a week and you «nay have installed In 
your home forthwith a fine square 
piano of such makers a* Chickerinc.
Stein way. Miller and others. ' The 
whole price of the piano will not_be 
more then from $86 to *160—a mere 
fraction of the manufacturers’ prices.
Every piano put out for sale has been 
thoroughly overhauled by Helntzman 
& co. a workmen, and Is guaranteed In 
good condition. ■■

Colonel find Mrs. Lyons P-iggar and 
their daughter. Miss Violet Btggar, 
who hgve been abroad since laAt Sep
tember, are arranging to sail for home 
early in October. Captain and Mr* 
Dean. >*lio have lieen occupying the 
Biggar residence during their absence 
abroad, are leaving on the first of

tv,,, tt n .. ____ October for T»ndcn. Ontario, whereMra H. P. V right Is In town from they will in future reside.
Ottawa, fringing her son to school In 
Toronto. :

IRONTv Miss Ottille Wright, Ottawa, who has 
been spending the summer wltlr Sir 
William and Lady Osier In Oxford, is 
expected! home the middle tot next 
month.

*l|«t •••««, The cheapest yet—choice meat—Hundreds of Lambs 
for Saturday selling.

Fronts of Lamb............

Loins of Lamb.............

Legs of Lamb.................

“Tl
sa

lb./
Iil The Rev. George Henry Sandwell is 
.visiting his son in Montreal before 

Miss Jennlson, from New Glasgow, sailing for Italy, where he will spend 
Is In town, visiting Mrs. Prat, Mark- f the winter, 
ham-street- I - ----------

I lb.
If

lb. Ï
»i I h— —

SMOKED BREAKFAST 
BACON

<I
FI■

c '<

HAMILTON HOTELS .15c a lb. 
.16c a lb.

By the whole piece 

By the half piece..
,

I

HOTEL ROYAL IEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1107.

•SAS and tip per day. American PI”.

SAUSAGES■

UEllton will doubtless have the effect of 
causing him to look around and see 
who Is going to be the “goat" before 
he goes Into another political cam
paign.

A good deal of sympathy was ex
pressed for John Peebles, the labor- 
Llberal candidate, defeated by Bark
er. Peebles made a hard,-plucky and 
clean fight for (he East Hamilton seat. 
Kedprocity was too big a handicap for 
him, tho Samuel Barker, the East 
Ha mil toe member, was freely mention
ed In street gossip to-day as a prob
able member of the new government

i ■ z EAST HAMILTON LIBERAL 
WILL LOSE HIS DEPOSIT

Davies Hotoie-Madc Sausages. 
Davie# New England Sausages 
Davies Cambridge Sausages..

3 lbs, for 2Se A 
2 lbs. for 2Be 
2 lbs. for 26c

11 Sept
|> HEAVY DR

ATTEMPT TO PERSONATE

The Charge Against Detroit Man at 
Chatham, Ont. p ■ ah herd 

noon of thel 
' purchase prl 

young count 
L have a good

mCHATHAM, Sept. 22.—(Special.)— 
Thomas Cooper of Detroit charged BOILING EGGS

26c a doz.

I
Conservatives Not Yet Done With 

Wondering at Big Majorities' 
—Dundas Celebration, . *

a
I

Vtir:Thousands of dozens—every egg U - At eifcdS

its

CREAMERY BUTTER
fri”t^h*.pTUr 3db a lb.

Charltlees Conference.
The twelfth- Canadian conference of 

Charities and Correction opened Its

HAMILTON, Sept 32.—(Special.)—
The great victory won by the Coneer- These od 

and they ar 
the year weChoice Creamery 

“Woodside” brand
I R I4 MASSALA TEA

Powerful, rich, fragrant—good and an. _ il 
better them any do&ur tea —try it..... ® I M<

TB 40c a lb. 

The WM. DAVIES CO., Ltd;

l*i | Sept.r«
was a
tude and pride that so many thi 
of vvters had placed ;nçuntry 
party, and had voted against 
ciproclty agreement. All dayl
majorities In the two Hamilton con- find the "Girl Without a Home" will 
stituencles continued to be a source be d*9cu8e,d to-merrow morning.

of wonder, and few can yet figure 
out how It happened. Thjé complete
returns for West Hamilton, are: Stew- Cheese contains all the essentials of 
ait, Conservative. 43e5; f-zrLaren, Lib- ' , . ,, . ., Aeral. 2598; Dlckhout, Lab^ 522. Stew- i humAn îcod- ««cording to * pamphlet 
art's majority over McLAren, 1767. In recently Issued by the department of 
East Hamilton Barker’s majority agriculture of the United States. The
l?4M')vover Peeble« (LabOr Liberal) IS popular belief that cheese, Sven when 
2573, the returns being Barker 4991, ' , . , .
Peebles 2418. Peeble's will, ' therefore, 8reen' or unripened'. Is dtfflctUt of dl- 
lose his deposit by 76 votes. gestion, or that unripened cheese, or

A Well-Earned Vlstory. cheese In any ftage of ripening is con-
No more weU earned victory has stlpatlng is i'ot justified. The milk

been won in the country probably than   ,,___ ...Gordon C. Wilson's triumph over W. 8clllde ln c|*etgc are %ery dlfeeUbl* an4 
O. Sealey ln the Wentworth County make an almost perfect food. With the 
constituency. Mr. Wilson resigned his addition of rennet and the development 
seat in the provincial assembly to of lactic acid in chese-making 
make the race, and started into the 
campaign with a majority of 846 
against him. He has fought every 
minute and every Inch 'of the way, milk lfrto Indigestible solids in cheese, 
and the sound trouncing he hafc given J*"31 d1FestU’o disturbances attributed 
the Liberal member Is as much due ar, ** ™ tbe cheese itself are
to the magnificent fight he has put Pt’Otoably due merely to over-eating, or 
up as to the strong antl-rectprocity ! " thf„cust,°îï <5f eafirar cheese only at 
sentiment in the riding. The returns, v fî wllen ,one haa *•-
for Wentworth, while not yet com- =uLh®11^1<Th than L’”°U8rh f°od- ^ 
plete, give Wilson a majority of 835. ; i? J*?, . ,
and there are still three divisions In - ,, Positive lntorv to'the tîla-t s
Barton Township to be heard from, j bu^fcklm-mnk^hee^. ^ business; 
which will increase his majority to 
probbaly close to 1000.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. R. Oockbum will 
be In town the first of the coming 

Mr. R. M. Symons is acting manager month, 
of the Bank of Toronto in Oakville 
during the absence of. Mr. J. E. L.
Grout.

> |TueMajor Macdonell, D.8.O., spent a few 
days in town with bis mother, on his 
way to Quebec.

f -
MASSALA Coffees

f*
The Rev. L. W. B Broughall. rector 

of St. Jude's Church. Oakville, is leav
ing for St. Catharines, where he will 
bo the rector of St George’s Chgrch.

Mra Eaton was visiting her old horns 
ln Alberton, last week, and stayed with 
Mr. shd Mr* J. Var.derllp.

The Rev. J. LaWrey spent the week 
end ln St. Ann’s.

Dr. J. B. Gullen ar.d Dr. Stowe-Gullen 
bfive returned from their summer homo 
In Muskoka

Judge Finkle Is to town, from Lon
don, Ont.

ValleyMra Walker Bell Is leaving for Eng
land. Her mother, Mrs. McDougall, is 
going with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Hees, St. George-dt, 
are spending ten days at the RiU- 
Carlcton, New York.

Miss Dorothy Campbell, the golf 
champion of Great Britain, Canada and 
the United States, left yesterday for 
Ottawa, to take part in the Royal Can
adian Golf Association championship 
ireetlng. ,

Mrs. Joseph Boomer has leflt town, for 
a trip to the west. ,

Mr nnri u,. t —____ — . Misses Ruth and Eileen Meyness of
nounce wlnnlPe*- ar® visiting their cousin

nc* tne en*ag«ment of their only Mra C. W. Cavers, 501% Sherboume-st.

VALUE OF CHEESE AS A FOOD./
i

The pa
These vj 

that great si 
mare UOSIOj 
Is the dam d 
on request, d 
yearlings ar 
of owning j 
iHendrle's es 
and many oj 
and the Fall

4

N i

WHEN PRESERVINGt-

OARIl':

USEiud » We are•I K.
some

chemical changes take place; but these 
do not transform digestible solide ln

Me»
iff EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR and have od 

choose, and 
Broughams 

r prised. We 
the display 

„ We are 
and remedy.! 

►remedy In tl 
I oughpins an 

Horsemd 
I LYSIN. It’s 
['similar allml 
f> Send ton 
: consigned to|

NOT KEEN ON BATHING THE GALLERY TEA ROOM. I

"THE SUCAN OF NEARLY 66 YEARS’ 8TANPINCw [612I The popular rendezvous of Toronto’s 
smart set Is now the gallery tea. room 
of the Prince George Hotel, where a 
first-class orchestra, delicious refresh-

____ _ , _ seem t0 ments and prompt and dainty service
appreciate the use of the Harrison mak« an ideal spot for tea between

four and five-thirty each- afternoon.

Hence School Children Will Not Use 
Harrison Baths Further.

11heraldIs philosophicI
- I ISince 1854 thi» prime favorite has made preserving season a 

, fruitful source of pleasure In thousands of Canadian homes
As the school children don't

Rut La Presse Sees Subjugation of 
•*. French In Defeat of Laurier.

.=EilSS "
srsf, ,T.r.j?rÆ;fs «sa rs» - *» »■>-
his dog turned out to cheer Wilson's , to the dietary at a great saving ln the otLet,. a cai,ngaJ*n «gainst the lma-
grand victory, and all vrled with one total cost of food. Indeed, all kinds of dte anem es of the French-Cana-
another In their efforts to express their cheeses, even the very highly flavored r, €' saye:
Joy over tho event. Torch light pro- and so-called condiments! cheeses, have ««paciaHy from a national
cessions, singing, dancing, band music a high food value. that we consider the result
and speeches galore were the features | America may learn much from the ot?sj *’ hen we see our oom-
of the big Jubilee. To-night the continent. Many European people eat «r over the defeat of
"Chirpers" in Crown Point, where Wll- '«rarely of cheese, either by itself, or ïUL l!1,^ Laurier, we are sad Indeed,
son polled a majority of 615, turned out sprinkled on vegetables, or cooked with wh' *y any prench-Canadlan
In a big procession and marched °ther feed. Tne Italians liave^many . at yesterday ss results,
around the district carrying torches *;,ch «« macaroni, with which „ blmv a. ml waï not only
and fireworks and a banner, on which «nixed They, have cheese til the FreneW frW,.LftUrter' buLat
was inscribed, "Tlte bloomin' Chirpers *'at han(i as “ I voice of racÇ- T1>c !
have done their duty In Wentworth." s^. Swiss wt"largelyI hereafter It will be thTvto 1™“% Tortt pr,c perty red“iy«d «T technical school 
oZat ^ , M e tn wtoch with bread forhtoT the greater ‘hat will dominate the counts tf s,tM'
^ * !l Dri in!, park iIoteI' and part of the dietary of this very healthy Ith* nation"
hanked them for the important part and th<lîe Sv,lss fameïs who !

they had taken in the election. ! have settled in Wisconsin contintfe. to CHINESE 0UTBRFAK WAN
T. J. Stewart was credited with be- ^pM-Zaî énduraVe1^"^” ^ ! uUTBREAK WANES

Inc the happiest man In Hamilton to- ' Wr* h The sondhle r fo1" !
day. While T. J. put up a brave front fiS?ou.S#ltK e?»b^h«^K?,0.ni!.UT ' 

all thru the campaign, many thought. ^ riavored nkim-milk ch#M»Ut i
tie's * was* declining to'wSrts' th*^^ Ic'^e'es are wholesome and their flavor, | Conditions in West Ch^a\are Im- 
snd few neonle tnnught hc v ould in^ arc .by reu*?n of beneficent mlcro-or- Proving, according to a lUui re- 
crease hirn^oîity StewarVs clîlc ®an!^1 Tbp consumption of cheea* j ceivad at the Methodist MissiTn-rooms 
fecord certainly helped hlm lust as M, y American people should ho in- I yesterday from Chungking., Tho mes- 
I a^n's hriped him to defeat It is Vrea^d' fr°!P ,tHc '"’"'Point, both of «*« also reported the arrival of W.
^denthath P^le".1 wa.s°not ^t'-fil/Lte j ^rd^g toTll^J^^f Æ’I laldo^ from ^ Md C' W'
lsfJed with the working of the Liberal can Nfedical Af^-ocI ition \ ® m ( ht ngtu.
organization, and that he attributes cheese ha^nearivZhe^1,Jnd,°£ ' r;li it , ,messa«te from Chungking, 
his poor showing in East Hamilton to àsTvo round* of 1 ton meaî nr 7 *® ; r.Z / ,1 yesterday afernoon. ra
the lack of Htmnnrt nromiseri him it V Pound* oi lean meat or eggs. ; ported the arrival from Chengtu of
îs understood Tat Id, feelings were hTl^SStorto i UKa t, Hoffman and famlly

Efj --c”o(yth™d leaded ^JS'TJ | îÛï «E£^Bte£E
K 1 ' reason It may be eaten by those inclin- abating: government efficient* all arn

7nlclg°y affec,l0n< t0 whom 1* rvell," read the message
1 Mr. Shore feels very much relieved, 
as the responsibility of the mission
aries in China during the recent riots 

I worried him very much.

ias a
ibaths, the board of education at

business-like session last night vefted ---------------------------- i
discontinue the arrangement where- E*R*-SCOURT CELEBRATES TO-j 

by the children have had acess to the 1 NIGHT,

baths after school hour*

ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER
■

> : CHARU 
General ManTHE CANADIAN SUGAR REFINING CO., LIMITED

Mohtreel
Established in 1854 by John Rcdpath.

, i 11 looks like a big night in Earls-'
Additional classes were ordered open, court to-night, when the Oanada-Sri- 

ed at Western-avenue, Howard Park tlsh Association will celebrate the ut-

and Leslle-street schools. among the speakers will be Arthur
The board Instructed the city solid-1 Ha,"kes, captain In the light, and J.

tor to take the necessary steps to ex- ; The Canada-British Association was 
proprlate property required for technl- launched at E arise curt ln February
cal school sites. last, and the manifesto If then Issued

Super.ntendent of Buildings Bishop has been the Inspiration. of Its suc-
was Instructed to secure the services cessful work ln the general election. . M .
of T. E. Davis to assist him In the Including the formation of local HlldOfflCB MO »*TQ.
procuring of options on the balanoe of branches. BattlUTSt Snd Rich-

mond Sts. •
Ffiene Adel 480-681

tip
I

:ed
i

GrandCOAL AND WOOD I Wit!i
W, McGILL & CO.

E ranch Yard : Z\ Branch Yard :
1143 Yonge St

Mona North 1133-1181

i 9
1 1

DETROIT.' Ml 
4»y lntermtseto 
Grand Circuit v 
BUte Fair Urod 
tern non over a 
Aside from tha 
yhlob a cliauge 
star effected mJ 
mare’s perform d 
■without unusual 

In this event! 
beaten Helen 1 
beats, the Judd 
“pt driving to] 
Place. They pvl 
WUstar mare aj 
™me with a n 
Geers’ candidat! 
heat was a pH 
Willow and He! 
wire, but the id 
length in spite I 
At least one ni 
•aoe'd to-morrod 
^.Itokiru' easily 
Jo the 2.07 pacd 
Wednesday.. 
''The Liar, a U 
•ar victory In 1 
E be whipped ol 
beats to do It. 
well bunched d 
•“d all took a I 

i Fetch.
•-The free-for-al 
Jr.. who took ■ 
®t the wire.

The ï.:9 tral, I 
the meet to rfl 
«ay. It will j

;<
229 WaHace Ave.

Phene Juno. 1387
Residents are asked to decorate their 

homos In honor of the occasion.
y

Upon taking up the matter of trans
fers. Dr. Noble desired to know If the 
principals had been consulted ln the

: recommendations. "I can see no rea- Employes jn the Wesley Building, 
i son why so many transfers should he including those of the Methodist Book 
made and so much shifting about. It Room, enjoyed a genuine corn roast 
seems to me that about the time the at Kew Beach last evening. The party 
teachers get their wprk organized, they arrived at 6-M) and the roasting 
are transferred and are compelled to menced at once, after wh'ch the tcoth- 
be started over again under another some and Juicy corn was enjoyed by 
principal." said he. He was to]d that all. After the dinner, an Informal pro
file principals were conferred with In g am 
the matter.

: Fall Dyeing and Cleaning E. PULLANEnjoyed a Corn Roastt.

Buys all grades ofSend your Suits, Overcoats. Dresses, i 
etc.. In now before the ruth is on.
6T05KW6U , PIIElMCh * CE., I I.

Dyers assd Cleesers,
78 KING STREET WEST.

Best house in the city. Express paid 
out-of-town orders. 136

Government Has Situation Well in 
Hand, Says Cable. WASTE PAPERJ com-* ALSO BACS, IRON, MITAIS, MIB1I8

Pkese AHsl-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
347tfone way on

was rendered, during which 
singing was one of the chief features. PIC TIN - PIC LEADST, ALIAS’S CAMPAIGN

Large Stocks. Prompt Deliveries.
Public Meetings Will Be Held |n the 

Several Districts.FREF TO YOU—MY SISTER S5F»TG%Toui"wDJJESVÏiaî»î: THE CANADA METAL CO, Ltd
I am a woman.
I know woman's sufferings. 
I Lave found the cure.

Fraser Avenue. Toronto 136At a meeting of the clergy in the |
north, west and centre'districts. It was .. , ___ _ _v.
decided to hold a public meeting in ^n^Vrrices^al th^Church of the 
each district In the Interest of the Ascension. West Rlchmond-st., will be 
building fund of St. Alban's Cathedral, slad to hear that the usual •ervlces

wMsai'iS’Asiesnte
! pbm s school house, on Thursday. Oct- Wateon of East York. Stone & Well- 
, ober 5. and ln west district. In St. >ngton are sending their usual donation 
Mark's Church school house, on Oct- of flowers from their nurseries at Fo»t- 
ob«r lu. i hill, and these will be supplemented

Addresses will be given on: from Mr. Frank West's garden ln P*rx-
(1) "The Cathedral System as a dale. __

Missionary force In tfce Diocese." | The harvest hymns and anthems wm
(2) ‘The Building; ’Its uses and In- be rendered by a full choir, and special

fluences." sermons will be preached by. Canon
(3) "The Financial needs; how being Dixon and Canon Plump-tre. » 

met." The speakers will be the Lord A children's service In the afternoon 
Bishop of Toronto, A. R. Boswell. K.C., w,u be taken by the rector, 
and Noel Marshall. Everybody will be ! 
made wélcome-

Rcv. Canon Morley will, on Sunday 
next (D.V.). preach on behalf of the 
ca hedral fund. In St. Philip's Church.
Spadlna-avenue, at lr a.m. and in St. j 
George's, Jolm-street. at 7 p.m.

meet 5M’
women’s ailment*. | want to tell all women «tout 
tilia cure — «ou, my reader, for yourself, your 

ea daughter, your mother, or yonr sUtcr. I want to 
S3 f*u J’°l* hpw to care yourselves at home without 
pa tha bcloof a doctor. Jfen cannct understand worn» 
mlcny sufferings. Vhst we women know «mm sx- 
Ei^perlenca, we know better than say doctor. I knew 
®ff,ihat my home treatment is a safe sod sure cure (or 
* j LeueerrtKte or Whitish, discharges. Ulceration, 01s-

Growths, also pains fn the hesd, back *n« bowels, f eearbg down feeltnns. nerseutnes* creep Ins feelingsMiufflïï&fiM.aHss’»
weatosssesescu*artoouraex.

I wiut to teed yon a complete 16 days’ 
triyely (rot to prove to yon that you can cure yoo* 
•elf st home, easily, quickly and surely. Remember,

■ cumthtetrisl, .udtfrm^idwirtto^L'LtwteV0^ 
or less thm two cents s dav. It will net Interfere wri’.b your work or occupation, lust sens 
sis your name sad address, tell me how you suffer, if you wish, and I will send you the treatment

suffer, and how th-y on easily cure themselves at home. I>rry woman should have iL 
Sud learn to think lor berseik Then when the doc:or savs—* Yon must have an operation,' you 
on decide>ior yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy 
It cutes all. old cr roini». To Helhen of Oiuohters, J «till explain « simple home treatment 
Which speedily and effectually cures Leucorrficea, Green Sickness Jnd Painful or Irregular 
Menstruation In Young Ladles. Plumpness and heslt h always result from its use

wherever yon live, l ean refer you to ladles of your own locality who know and will HadW 
(ell any sufferer tout this Haws Treatment realty cores nil woman’s diseases and makes women

4*B8s *»• MNWMWI8. Be* H. 65 • * • • WUSIMOW.

Dlckout's poor showing In TR cat Hara-
■i

ns? i

“ Unequalled in the World ”
LAST CALL FOR DR. MACMURCHYj

ST. LEON Must Be at City Hall at 11 a.m. or 
Quit School Inspection.

Continued leave of absence was r<*- 
| fused Dr. Helen MacMurchy last r.lght 
| by the "board of fducailon. and the re- 
| commendation of chief Medh-al Inspec- 
i tor. Dr. Strothers, waa adopted requir
ing Dr. MacMorrhj te report at bis 
Office this morning at 11 o'clock at 

; the medical inspectors staff meeting 
j to receive Instructions as to whtt dut- 
i les the riedical lrspcctova 
| performing, 
j In the event of Dr. MacMurchy fill
ing to appear, the Inspector Is authoris
ed to recommend a physician to take 
her place.

Dr. Mac.Murchy Is not In the city.

e

FOR *• Made 
for ani 
the be

EVERY'Gout, Bright’s Disease, 
Kidney and Liver Trouble

ü■

Dr.Nartell’sFemalePillsarc now

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

I

rirescriied and recommended for women » 
aliments; a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use is quick and permanent. For tale at 
all drug stores. W

All Dealers, or ST. LEON WATERS^ Limited, Toronto
WRITE FOR TESTIMONIALS

* 'vj
- Church of Ascension Festival. 
The many people irbo took forward■% '£
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